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y kntwi the neud and how the sick must needs bce turned frorn
duur and those aniuus to learn 'oe refused only because

re is no time or sitie.ngth for it. We do pray " «the Lord of
hai est that He ivili send forth labourers into lis harvest. "

is nut yet known when Mrs. Currie and my sister wiil be able
go, for it ail depends on Mrs. Currie's strength.

Wk"lat Ha8 Clristianity Done foi, Me ?
BY SARAH POLLOCK.

Irb. Wurkwell had had a hard day. lier nerves were irri-
ed by a continuai sense of hurry, and her feet ached with
ntless weary steps. It was with a sigli of relief that at last
ttirned away from baby, sleeping in her crib, and sat down

ber chair to await ber husband's return.
'What bas Christianity Dons for Me ?" she read 1 taking up
e program for the thank-offering meeting of the Woman's

issi<)nary Society. " Well, 1 suppose it bas done a great deal,
uf course, I believe I ani going to be saved, but I'm 80 utterly

ed out sometimes 1 just think the heathen women are better
tli.tn we are, with no big wasbings to see to, only one room to
ejp clean, and no cooking to do but just boi a big kettle of
rridge. They do not have to keep up the tear and wear of
irts, and stockings ai' di shoes, dresses, jackets, bonnets and
ves, to .say nothîi.g of children's clothes. They wear one

I ng andi have done with it. To be sure, I might lt things go,
;t fiel I must keep the home dlean and dainty, and be neat i
dress for the influence on the chilfiren."

"'Then,"~ she continuefi, ivarming with ber argument, " these
athen women have no cburch work to do. I'm willing to help,
itit'tigetting to be toc nuch. There was service Sunday even-
g, the social Monday evening, Ladies' Aid Society Tuesday
ttrnoon, the prayer-meeting Wedriesday evening. 1 made
.ke fot the social, sandwiches for thie La1 s Ai ociety, and
id up my duet5 besides, and now to-morrow hore is tla extra
issionary meeting with extra giving. I know the officers will
pect me to dt0 my part, but I can't spane another cent for the
then. I'd like to be a heathen myself for a while to be frie

om this everlasting giving."'
" It shaîl be as you wish, " came the reply in what seemed
ke an audible voice, and without effort of ber own Mrs. Work-
'elI found herseif in the early morning in a cotton field with a
amber of dark-skinned womn
" What a comical set," said she, with wh'at would have bien
Ilaugh lai her sleeve if âhe bad had a sleive, but her smile faded
ýhen ahi found she was cliaf in a dirty old garaient like thie rest.
hoe was barefoot and bare-headed, and no rearrangement of her


